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Fill NEW BOOKS

PLACED IN LIBRARY

Books That Arc the Very Rest, and

Everybody, Little and Dig, Have

Access to Them.

The Thanksgiving1 collection taken
.ip at the city schools in the past year
and used for the purchase of new
Looks for the juvinile room of the
library was spent for the following list
of books:

Home Life in Colonial Days, Ranch
cn the Oxhide, Unknown to History,
Science reader vol. 2, Our Native
Rirds, Trapper Jim, Youngester Girl
in School, Robinson Crusoe, Stories
for Children, Children's First Story
Rook, Feter and Polly in Summer,
Teter and Polly in Winter, Martha in
California, Scth in Colorado, Swallow
Pool;. Little Stories for Little People,
Gulliver's Travels. Calvert of Mary-
land, Felecia's Friends, Perfect Trib-

ute. Rirds Christmas Carol. Mother
Stories, Along the Mohawk Trail, Ccl-Icj- ce

Years, Tecumseh's Young Praves,
Laby Elton Quarterback, Four Roys
in the Yellowstone, Four Roys in the
Laid of Cotton. Nan. Tale of Flopsy
Runnic, Tale of Tommy Kitten, Our
Little Panama Cousin, Our Little
Alaskan Cousin, Japanese Twins, Blue
Bonnet's Ranch Tarty.

Other recent additions to the library
a-- e:

Auction Block. V. Y.'s Eyes. Wall of
Partition. Crime Doctor, Honorable
Mis. Gerry.

Through th.? courtesy of the Y. L.
it. R. A. the following books have I

been aided to the public library:
Light of Weslerr Stars, Joy of

Youth. Pcnrod, Shea of the Iri-- h

Ri igade. It Happened in Egypt, His
Great Adventure, Morning's War,
Vres'-ot- t of Saskatchewan, Van Cleve,
An Average Ma??, Happy-Go-Luck- y.

Boobs. Holly and Pizen, Sunshine Jane,
Kilo. Virginia. Down Among Men.
Lady ami the Pirate, Bcndish, Story of

Brown Mas Ilager. Fortunate Youth. '

Pidgin Island, Food of the Go Is,
Palace of Darkened Window-- , Flying
Inn. Rarnabetta, Promise! Lund.
Partners, Son of the Hills, Peter
Grimm. La- - Life.

The new Y. L. R. R. A. books that
have just been received and placed in
the association case are the follow-
ing:

Patrol of the Si-- Dance Trail. One
("ear Call. Kent K; r.vies ''Ouahaug."
House of Toys, Big Tremaine, Strange
Woman, Martha by the Day, Making
Over Martha, Seven Darlings, Satur-
day's Child. Turmoil. Laughing
Cavilier, Sword of Youth. Place Be-

yond ;he Wind-- . L r.e Sa:r Rangers.
Voice in the Fog. Arrows of the Al-

mighty. Lone V.'rlf. Honorable I'erci-va- l,

Duke of Oblivion. Ranch of the
Wolverine. Lonlir.ess Under Cover.
Letter of the Contract, Lights Are
Blight. Man of Iron.

The Y. L. R. R. A. is an organiza-
tion whose members pay SI.00 a year,
thi.; fund being spent for the newest
fiction, and at the end of the year the
books are turned over to the general
library. This fee covers all obligation
for the membership, and anyone may
become a member who desires. These
books are very welcome additions to
the library and, us a rule, a re in per-
fect condition at tbc end of the year
when received in the general library.

ADDITIONAL DUTIES OF

PRECINCT ASSESSORS

From Friday's Daily.
.Now is the time for the assessor to

collect an itemized statement from
each real Nebraska taxpayer.
Among the duties imposed on such of-
ficials in addition to statements of
taxation, is that of gathering the data
from each Civil and Spanish war sol-

dier and the gathering of agricultural
and farm labor statistic?. Remember
that upon the fidelity of the a e. so.-t-

fully and completely gather and
compile these statistics deper. tb2

. .- r x-- i !iair nairie oi -- eura.-,K.a as an agri-
cultural state. If the assessor neg-
lects this duty, the products of the
farm are a sweet morsel for speculat-
ors to gamble on, and they fix the
amount of products to line their
pockets at the farmers e:r-e-r ;e. If
all assessors wouid realize that an
actual truthful statement from them
would do more to create a standard
price for farm products than any
other thing bearing on price pro-

duction, they would be very cartful to
secure complete detail in every way
possible. Mr. Assessor, will you try
to do this for 1015?

If it's anything in the lire cf paper,
or office supply line, call at the Jour
nal office, where most everything in

the paper line can be found.

Mrs. Kroebler Improving.

From Saturday's Dally.
Mrs. Andrew Kroehler, who is at the

Immanuel hospital in Omaha recover-
ing from her recent operation, is re-

ported as getting- along in fine shape
and her family, as well as the attend-
ing physicians, are hopeful that in a
short time she will be able to return
home. The operation has apparently
been most successful and the lady's
improved condition is certainly most
pleasing to her host of friends in this
city.

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL AT

THE METHODIST CHURCH

IN MYNARO LAST NIGHT

From .Saturdays Pa II v.

Last evening tne members of the
congregation of the Methodist church
at Mynard enjoyed a most delightful
time at a sock social given at the
church, and as a result of their efforts
a neat little sum was netted for them
that will be applied in the work of the
organization. Each one was requested
to place twice as many pennies as the
size of the sock they wore, in the sock,
and this was to provide the sock feat-
ure of the gathering. A very pleas-
ing program had been arranged for,
which included solos, ducts and quar-
tets, all of which were very much en
joyed, and the parties contributing to
this part of the program were given
hearty encores. A very pleasing read-
ing warn given by Mrs. Randall, wife of
the pastor of the church, which was
also gieatly enjoyed a?id proved a
valuable audition to the program.
Short talks along the line of Sunday
rchool woik were given by W. T.
Richardson, as wsll as C. C. Wescott
and Jesse Perry, who were present
from the church at Piattsmcuth. Grant
Wetenkamp, superintendent of the
Mynard Sunday school, ir, an invalid,
but this iiJ not deter him from
building up a splendid organization,
and the entertainment last evening
was most gratifying to every member
cf the church and S jnday school. After
thi program at the church the party
v ere invited to the beautiful home cf
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wetenkamp,
where most delicious and tempting re- -

freshments were served, which came
as the closing feature of a mor.t de-

lightful evening and one fdled with the
greatest cf pleasure to everyone pres-
ort.

LOOISflLLE YOUNG m
SENT TO THE DIFSO

LIIK AT LINCOLN

From Kriil ay's Dal'y.
Yesterday afternoon the county

board cf insanity held a short session
to pass on the ca.:e of Raymond Theo-dors- ki

of Louisville, who was de-

sirous cf being sent to the stats dispo
hospital for treatment. This is quite
a sad case, as the patient is a young
man in his early twenties and who had
been a most estimable and genial
gentleman until starting on the down-
ward path, and it is to be sincerely
hoped that he will secure a cure of his
affliction at the hospital and return to
assume the place he should in the life
'J the community. The board, after
hearing the evidence in the care, de-
cided to ycr.d him to the hospital, and
he was taken there yesterday after-
noon.

"THE PRINCE OF TO-NIGH- T"

ONE OF THE

VERY BEST OF ITS KINO

from Friday's Pally.
A derided improvement over the

ordinary musical comedy is "The
Prince of Tonight," coming to the
Pa i mole theater .Saturday night.
Apr:l 21. This Adams, Hough and
Howard play has a well defined
fantiv tic romance woven through it
mil the music is fitted to the play
atli:r than usued as incidental, as is

so common in the general make-u- p of
rmi-uc- comedies. "The Prince of
Vonioht'' takes you through some
eautifu! transformation scenes, enter-

tains with clever dances and ensem-
bles, make? you feel younger and you
Ifave the theater whistling or hum-
ming, "I Wonder Who's Kissing Her
Now?" and feeling "It's a Dear Old
World, After All."

LOST One trailing hound, white
with yellow spots on sides, yellow
ears. Last heard of was running
a v.oh" west of Frank Rhoden's on
March 0th. Notify David E. Eaton,
Union, Neb.

EAGLE REMAINS IN "WET"

COLUMN, NOTWITHSMND-I'i'- G

REPORT OTHERWISE

From Saturday's T"an
We note from the Eagle Deacon of

this week the fact that the report on
the election there resulting in a vic-

tory for the drys was without founda-
tion, and the information supplied to
the Journal in regard to the election
there was decidedly "phoney" and did
not bear out the rtatcments made. The
Beacon states that as far as known
Eagle will remain decidedly wet dur-
ing the coming year, unless the mem-

bers of the board flop over on the
question, as they are in favor of the
maintenance of the. saloons at that
place. The supposed facts as reported
here came from sources that seemed
most reliable, and for this reason it
was taken that the parties giving
them out knew what they were talk-
ing about.

BIRDS STILL EFFECTIVE

From Friday's Pal! jr.
Many of the press comments on the

decision of the United States district
court, rendered March 20. at Topeka,
Kansas, holding that the federal
migratory bird law is unconstitutional,
according to the United States de-

partment of agriculture, are erroneous
and are apt to mislead the public con-

cerning the real situation in this
matter.

The Kansas decision to the same
effect in the eastern district of Arkan-
sas, is limited in its operation solely
to the district in which it was render-
ed. Neither decision settles or nul-
lifies the law, and the exact contrary
has been held by the United States
district court for South Dakota. The
Arkansas case has been appealed to,
rnd is now pending, in the United
States supreme court. The act of con-

gress protecting migratory birds
stands effective until the supreme
court ccc.cte.s tr.e question ot its con-

stitutionality. In the meantime, it is
incumbent on every law-abidi- citizen
io observe its provisions and the regu-
lations. It is the duty of the depart-
ment of agriculture to enforce this
lav.-- and the officials in charge will or

to do so as long as it is in
force. Reports of violations will be
carefuliy investigated and when suf-

ficient evidence is secured they will be
reported for prosecution. In this con
nection it should not be forgotten thrt
an offender against this, as in the case

f other United States laws, is subject
to prosecution any time within three
years from the date the offence is
committed.

From Friday's Daily.
Yesterday afternoon at the Wire

Memorial hospital in Omaha Mr.-- .

Arthur Keffler was operated on in
order to give her relief from an af-
fliction from which fhe has been suf-
fering for some time. The operation
has apparently been successful, al-

though the patient is still very weak
from the effects of the operation, and
it will be a few days before she will
be out of danger. Her mother, Mrs.
J. II. Thrasher, of this city, is at
the hospital with her.

Mrs. L. II. Heil was operated on a
few days ago at Immanuel hospital
in Omaha for appendicitis and is re-

ported as doing very nicely and seems
on the high way to recovery, and
this will prove most pleasant news to
her many friends throughout the

Shower for Rride-to-R- c.

From Friday's i;illv.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. A. C.

Tulcne entertained most delightfully
r.t her home in the west part of the
city in honor of her sister, Miss Eilcn
Roetel, whose marriage to Mr. Frank
Shavel is to occur soon. The affair
was in the nature of a miscellaneous
shower and the bride-to-b- e was show
ered with a great many very handsome
and choice remembrances of the oc
casion that will be most useful to her
in her new home. At a suitable hour
a most delicious luncheon was served,
which added greatly to the pleasure
of the ocasion, and the guests in de-

parting wished Miss Ellen many years
of happiness in her wedded life.

George P. Heil of near Cedar Creek
came in Saturday afternoon to look
after some matters of business with
the merchants.

Miss Margaret Hallahan and niece,
Mrs. C. F. Guthmafin. were among
the Omaha passengers this morning.

Look out! The Goblins will get you where they will visit for the day
Pixies," Wednesday night. ing after some matters of business.
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Are Married in Omaha.

Prom Saturday's Dailv.
Yesterday in Omaha occurred the

marriage of Mr. Ira J. Homan of tlTat
city and Mrs. Rhoda Cotner of this
city, who has made her home here
with her mother, Mrs. James Higley,
since the death of her husband some
two years ago. The groom has pre-
pared a splendid home in the me-

tropolis for his bride and they will at
once start to housekeeping there. The
many friends of the bride in this city
will extend to her their best wishes
for a very happy married life and one
free from care and sorrow.

FORMER CITIZEN OF CASS

COUNTY, DIES AT O'NEIL

From Friday's Dan v.
The news has been received in this

city of the death at O'Neil, Nebraska,
of Joseph McBroom, a former resident
of this county, who passed away last
Saturday at his home in that city,
Mr. McBroom will be well remember- -

ed by a large number of the residents
of near Rock Bluffs, where he made
his home during his residence in this
county. He was about f0 years of age
and a native of Illinois, coming to Xe- -

braska when a young man and locating
near Rock Bluffs, in this county, en- -

iged in farming for a number of
ycars, and some twenty-fiv- e years ago
removed from this county to O'Neil,
where he has since made his home. The
old friends here will greatly regret to
learn of his death, as he was a gentle- -

man who possessed many warm
friends among those who knew him
best. He was a cousin of J. M. Young
of this city.

m

FOIITY YKAtfS Am A- .
rjr,lr,Tfn, .T..f .?! .VtT"fS

Rer-or- t from nlonir thp R t--

show considerable damage from the
late rains, rco .iiung a U rge force
repair and rebuild.

Another body, one of the Glenwood
hunters, has been found float inir in
the river and it has been sent to rela- -

tives in Mills county.

The ca.se of Frank Walker vs. W. II.'I
II. Kellogg of Greenwood, was tried
in tbf frmntv itidirp'a rnnrt. bv birv

i..4. c e:u tr.uu.j u.M.ucu.o.nm.iu! pmuiiin
and R. D. Windham for defendant; the
points in the case appear about as fol-

lows: Kellogg some years ago enter
ed upon a piece of school land and... ....cer since has been living upon it, but
without lease or naving anvthinir unon- 4 I

it Frank Wralker this nast winter
I

leased the same from the state, but
t.-- h rc..i i..,
until paid for his improvements. It
was a case of squatter soverignty, or
whether by living on vacant land for
a while without a title, the person so
doing could hold claim to the land un-

til he received pay for improvements.
Thd case was one of more than or
dinary importance and was watched
v ith considerable interest. The jury
returned a verdict for the plaintiff,
"holding that the defendant had no
thadow of right or title to the lands
ia question.

On Saturday night last, in the midst
of the heavy storm, the western bound
neigni put oui irom tne yam ana
proceeded westward. About 3:30 a.
m. word came to town that unlucky
No. 7 had met with another accident,
which proved to be about as follows:
At the head of Cedar Island, on the
banks of the Platte, the heavy rain
had cp.used a washout which carried a I

portion of the track into the river; the
train came along and a flash of lightn- -
ir.g revealed the state of affairs; the
engineer whistled down brakes, re- -
versed his engine, jumped and came
out all right; no one on the train was
hurt, but a car of horses was thrown
from the track, down the bank, and
out of the nineteen in the car but nine

The the

reach, in the river and has not yet
been found and out. A large
number of men were at work all day
Sunday the track where
damaged by so as to be able
to lun me leguiar trains tne next aay.

Tl. : ; j rucm time ou m neeu ui
dour, try a sack of rorest Rose. Sold
by all dealers

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tilson and little

ors in this city , and gave the
Journal office a call.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore of was .

in the city for a few hours
driving up from his home to look after"some matters of business.

Don't fail to see "The
Snv" at Gem theater, a and 10 cents. '

DSN CUPID

escaped. locomotive, High-lookin- g

repairing
washouts,

Saturday
pleasant

Murray
Saturday

Submarine
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HIS WORK

Mr. Vincent Slatinsky and Miss Clara

Janda Married This Morning

at 10 O'clock.

This morning at 10 o'clock, at the
Holy Rosary Catholic church, occur-
red the marriage of two of the most
popular young people of the city Mr.
Vincent Slatinsky and Miss Clara
Janda. The beautiful nuptial service
of the church was celebrated by the

h ector, Rev. Father John Vlcek, in
uniting the lives and hearts of these
two most estimable young people, and
with the solemn mass --the wedding
was one filled with the deepest rev- -

erenee. The wedding march was play
ed by Mrs. Edward Rummell, sister of
the bride, as the wedding party enter- -
ed to take their places before the
altar, where the wedding ceremony
was performed.

The bride, who was attired in a
most charming costume of white silk
trimmed lavishly with' lace, wore the
long flowing bridal veil and carried a
large bouquet of bride roses. The
bridesmaid, Miss Marie Svoboda, was
gowned in white silk and carried pink
roses. The groom, with the grooms- -
man, Mr. Cyril Janda, jr., were both
attired in the conventional black.

Following the ceremony at the
church the weddintf narfv and tbf
guests were entertained at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cvril Janda. wherp the tipwIv MpH

couple were showered with "the well
wishes 6f their friends and relatives,.I 1 tana a ppienam luncneon served to tne

I we"Qing party, inis aiternoon Mr.
anu iirs. aiaiinsxy aepariea ior uen -

I L. ik in iCI ""le w,l enjoy a noney- -
moon tr,P r some tnree weeks ,n

K" U1V,BUU
. .

' uVdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Janda;
I I i i- - t. i .dnu 1S a mus' musician
Bnu a lauy OI rare cnarm oi cnaract- -

r; w?lch .has won her a host of warm
friends who will extend to her their
best wishes for a long and happy mar
ried life. The groom is a splendid

. .i s l.ii i vi" 'Teesteem Dy an wno Know nim. lie is
in the employ of the Burlington here I

, tin me ireignt car nepariment oi tne
?hops and is an energetic and in
dustriocs young man.

To both Mr, and Mrs. Slatinsky will
IliP PTipnHpH thp WlcbpC of tVlPir mailV" -

fnGnd3 for thcir future happiness and
it e a i. i I

Joy on meir reiurn irom me noncy- -
n. 1 n pi.i: 1 n i x I",w" i llm d"u 'irs' iaiI,,SKy W1"

to nouseKceping in tneir new nome
which is awaiting them

Alvo Notes
From Saturday's Dally.

Mrs. Peter Terry and daughter, Mrs.
s- - A- - Barker, of Mynard, were visitors
"

James Ramey was among those go- -

ir.g to Omaha this afternoon to visit
for a few hours With friends.

Adam Fornoff of near Cedar Creek
was among those in the city today to

he
merchants.

W. G. Boedeker, Cashier of the Mur
ray bank, was in the city last evening
in attendance at the minstrel show at

for un

land, buried itself out of sight andjness.

taken

Cyril

wictf Cunlntr 4 Viba a V t Vintvia I.- -"T"4 "Cl i'-'"- ""-

William Puis of Mt. Tleasant pre- -
c,nct was in ine Clty toaay Ior a Iew
hours looking after some trading
w,tft the mercnants.

Adam Schafer of Mt. pre- -

cinct drove in this moVning from his
fartn home to spend a few hours here J

after some matters of busi- -

Mrs. Herman Be'stor departed this
over the Missouri for

Johnson, Neb., where she will for
rt short time with relatives and
friends.

Kd Rnmmpll and wife came in this
aftprnnnn from thpir farm home, near I

'
vVnftrH. and snent a few hours here
looking. after some trading with the
merchants. ' I

Mrs. Robert Troop and Mrs. M. A. I

Lelst were among the passengers thi3
for where they

visit for a few hours after
some matters of business. h.

. . . a. - . 1.A(lam nenoerger came m m
morning irom ms nome near cmr

.reek spent a lew nours nere
with his friends and looking .

after some tnattei-- s of business. the
Lee Nickels of near Murray was of

amonc the visitors in the city yester- - and

Store

day afternoon for a few hours, driv-

ing up from his home to attend to
some trading with the merchants.

John Albert and daughters, Misses
Margaret and Emma, were among
those going to Omaha this
where they will visit for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi- -

ness.

Miss Anna Daniels departed this
morning for her home at Stanton, Ne- -

braska, where she will visit over Sun
day with her parents, who have just

Areturned home from a sojourn in Cali
fornia.

Percy Wheeler and sister, Miss Lil- -

lian' came UP this morninS from their
home south of this city and were
amon the passengers this afternoon
for 0maha' where they wiH visit for
a few hours.

v . . . - ,r. j. iiennings, wuie ana son came
iin tnis morning irom tneir nome in
r.ignt .vine urove precinct anu win

I i r i i i l rspenu a jew nours nere in looking ai- -

ter the week"ond shopping

Mrs. W. H. Seybert, of near Cullom
and daughter, Miss Honor Seybert,
were among the passengers this morn-

ing for Omaha, where they will visit
for a few hours looking after some
matters of business

Gus Knoflicek was among the pas- -

sengers this morning for Omaha,
u'horp bp waa rnllprl on snmp matters

",to. ......
raneringr for a recital there by his

Llno-ntp- r ATi A- -- "

Miss Floy of Cedar Creek
came down to this city today to at- -

tend to some business matters at the
,.!.. ..Kn.mliinJnnl'c .,fl't.w. an;l tVlisu..v uFr.:.n.,,Mli;.

afternoon was a passenger to Union,
. ... . .iwhere she will spend Sunday wun

. . .
Miss Mary

From Friday's Dailv.
Jack Patterson and wife motored ifp

yesterday aftcnoon from their home
at to attend the minstrel at
the Tarmele.

James Loughridge of Murray came
un last eveninc from his home and

I.VR :n !,ttrri(i:,TU.p at the show at the
Parmeie theater,

Hans Tarns was among those going
t o h thi nin where he will
spena- the day looking after some mat
ters of business.

Cameron Cathey and John Jenkins
were among those coming up from

the minstrel at the Parmeie
Carter Albin of near Union came up

thig morn-,n-
g fr0m his home and spent

L few nours here looking after some

l a x ...:Lthe mmstrei snow ann io visit iu,
triends in tnis city ior a lew nour.

Charles Warner was among the
farmer visitors in the city yesterday
afternoon for a few hours looking af- -

tcr some trading with the merchants,
jjrs jt. a. Stewart departed this

afternoon for Fort Morgan, Colorado,
where she.will spend several months

hooking after her land interests near
that place,

Mrs S. A. Ahlstrand of Omaha, who

.vas here for a few hours visiting at
lhe home of her sister, Mrs. C. A

Welsh, this morning for her
home in the metropolis

tvt t r Pi0rSnn rlonaHedthis
fnr har Vinmp at. Snrincfield.'"""""e 1 7 .w Q Wnpk visit, here with her

mother, Mrs. Mary R. Allison'. Mrs
Allison accompanied her as far as
Omaha. in

jirs- - h. E. Snyder of Fairfield,
jowa ' arrived in this city this, morn
jnff to attend the funeral of her uncle,

L. Oldham, at Murray, today, and
!:. fr tAt-nrn- l rl'JtTC I'if ll Horwm v..t , , ," mV

aunM"- -
...ueorge u-u- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salsberg ani
latter's mother, Mrs. ionn iauer,

Oedar treeK, were v.b.wiit jhc.iu-
attending to business matters in

hook after some trading with theJMur ast evening to present at

the Parmeie. trading with the merchants.
Miss Margaret Gibbcrson departed jamcs Miller, the contractor, of Ne-th- is

morning Weeping Water to hawka. came last evening to attend

Pleasant

morning Pacific
visit

morning Omaha, will
looking

visiting

morning,

Tremain

Murray

departed

We have something
for you that will
make you s in i 1 e.

Ask us about it.

New ties
every week!

C. E. Wescott ?s Sons
Everybody's

this city today. Mr. Salsberg gave
this office a pleasant call, and while
here had his name enrolled on our
Weekly list.

Pert Cooper, Pullman car conductor
over the Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line from Omaha to Portland,
Oregon, came down to this city this
morning for a short visit with friends.
Mr. Cooper was a former resident of
this city, having spent his boyhood
days in this vicinity. He was the son
of Henry Cooper. Mr. Cooper was a
pleasant caller at this office.

I'. A. Horn, wife and children, of
rear Cedar Creek, were in the city
yesterday for a few hours looking af-
ter some matters of business, as well
as visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John
Fight, the parents of Mrs. Horn.

ti

Toy

km pf i

l M ?! m

COvKICJMT A D. A C

Safety first
is just as appli
cable in the mat- -
ter of buying clothes as it ic

in the business of railroads.
It's easy enough for you to
select garments that satisfy
you in style and fit, but for
wearing quality you depend
on the word of the .salesman
from whom you buy.

We have made
this the keynote of our stoie
policy; if the goods wo sell
you fall short of our word,
bring them back and get your
money or now garments.

Our showing of
Glen Urquhart plaids, Banjo
stripes, Normandy checks and
new mixtures is completed

Kuppenheimer
and Society Brand models
Si'O to $"5.

Excellent show--
ing of new plaids and chockd

young men s models ior
$15 and $17.

Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
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